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Agents: me the' speech for I was greatly taken
with it end wanted to read it to the peo

and not the perpetuation of slaveryand
to prevent the SPEEDY AND VIOLEV1
DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION, we in-

vite vou to unite, without distinction of par--
x HmHT, Louisville, Mi. " ;

r u.omw. Kosciusko. Mi.

make wilful and directtassertion without

knowing the true attitude in which he

stands. Let us contrast with the treason

and their motives questioned, too, and

condemned by a people, who never yet
shouldeved a musket, but to protect their

ple 83 they came to the mill.
In Ir. ' ' '

IVly ''6 menu icauuy tumjJiicu,
tliinVincr that ho had made such a valua

L A. KEITU vttl 1 c 4

hut 1U", Clinton, La. ,.
ty, in anMmmeuiaie eiiu:anm

fi.ie hie(-.t- . iii such manner asown firesides. In making this charge,
we would not be understood as refering

ble convert to the high Whig tariff pro
of the above specified language, the con-- 1

duct of South Carolina, in the war of

1812 let us turn from this ignoble
you may deem best calculated to answer theTERMS:
end proposed. . tection cause.

. As nnn as he left I went to work and
Peonle of the South, how long will

made me a new toll dish, and I made it
Iblished every Thursday, at Wree jDo- -

you be political associates with such
about two inches

.
higher than the old one,it .11

to the heroes of the Revolution, we aim

only at their degenerate offspring; an

offspring, that the shades of a gallant

ancestry must blush for, if spirits can or

could blush. Let it be remembered that

truckling to fear on the part of New

England, and enquire into what was the

course of the Palmetto State atthat day.

Instead of meeting in secret conclave,

men? Will you not look to your posier annum, invanauiy in aavance.
,ertisementg will be inserted at the
..: rates, to wit: For every tea lines

and immediately commenced using ton
with my new dish. ;tion well, and repudiate the foul con

L jjrst insertion, one dollar; and for v 'nection? .

- The report wes soon circulated in tne
neighborhood too, that I had turned
Whig, and my Whig neighbors flocked

SUCSellu 1,,3V UV vein;, Jiiy- -
i ..ma utiin fitc, invm i i.n

and plotting the overthrow of our Re-

publicinstead of refusing to furnish
John Quincy Adams, the great high
priest of Federal Whiggery, has used The above extracts must carry con

LdinS advertisements, every ten lines
viction to every unprejudiced mind.

men to defend the soil of their birththe language above quoted, and what
We have not deemed it necessajy to adts will De wserieu as iuiiows i

Three months $5 00

fix months 8 00 instead of guiding the enemies of the

in by dozens to see me, ana among tne

rest my old friend that loaned me the
speech with several others came together
to get grinding, and all shook me cor-

dially by the hand and welcomed me to

vert to the resolutions of the Massachu- -was esteemed as. patriotic in him is

treason in the South. Again, this sameOne year 10 ou
i..rtkpments not marked with the sptts Legislature, nor to the celebratedcountry in the time of war into our ha-

rborsinstead of seeking to form an in-

famous alliance with our ancient enemy,
L, nf insertions, will be continued un- - Mitford prodeedings, or to the resolu- -... tr

J. Q. Adams, says "I repeat, that the

project had gone to the length of fixing

upon a military leader for its execution."
Irbid, and charged accordingly. the household ot w niggery.

As soon as their greetings were over

t tnnV mv new toll dish and in their
tions of the Vermont Legislature. 11

we see South Carolina, with proud andbouncing canamaies ior oince, ior
L,. fivo dollars, for State anv District.

manly port, arraying herself under the necessary in future we will pursue the

subiect further, and bring up another ar presence heaped it rounding full out of
Hollars, payable invariably in advance.

!ters on DUSiness wnn me omce, 10

must be post paid or free.
banner of her Government, yielding her

sons to fight the country's battles in the
Ley may be sent by mail at our risk,

field, and voting a loan to the General

wjii De recollected, that

this feeling grew out of the enforcement

of the embargo, and the feeling first had

its origin as early as 1803, yet it was not

fully developed until 1808 and 1809.

As corroborative of this statement, Wil-

liam Plumer, a Senator in Congress, and

.receipt is nrst taKen irom tne posi--

ray of facts. If the Union must be dis-

solved, let the responsibility fall where

it ought. Our Northern task-maste- rs

must shoulder the responsibility; South

rnimn flops nnthiniT covertlv. The

Government. We desire nothing but

each of tneir grisi.
Hallo Bob, says one of them, you

have got a new toll dish, han't you.
Oh, yes, says I, the old one got a lit-

tle shackling like, and a little worn off

at the top, and rather too small for the

interest of my customers, and 1 thought

it best to have anew one.

V

tha truth, we shun no responsibility, we

ocV nnnrtrrs. we make no truce. As

nr. .. "

b Work must be paid for on delivery.

A GOOD OFFER.
anv nerson who willnrocurefor us

X Ul Q 1

an evidence of the correctness of the a--
afterwards Governor of New Hampshire,Lew subscribers and forward the cash Yes, by gracious says one oi mem,

.i cm iht Williams, if it aint aboutof postage, shall be entitled toJone
of the Jcfiersonian for one year gratis.

bove statement, we ask the attention of

our readers to the following letter of

Governor Williams:
a third bigger than the old one I will be

sneers of fools nor the vapors of Hart-

ford Conventionists, has no terrors for

her. She is alike indifferent to their

praise or detraction.

Come now fellow freemen, rouse up,

shake off the slavish shackles of party,

spurn the ignoble advice that will drive

KFFERSONIAN.

writing under date of December 20th,

1828, referring to the session of Con-

gress for 1803 and 1804. says, "In the

course of that session, at different times

and places, several of the Federalists,

Senators and Representatives from the

ExjSClJTIVE DkpABTWENT, ?
finlnbfhia. S. C Dec. 22.T18H

shot. Sure enougn, bu imuu.,.
Why, Bob, what the mischief does that

mean, how is that the interest of your

customers as you say?
nil envs T. vcrv plain, don't you un

RICHARD JACOBS, EDITOR. Sin: On the 21st inst.. I received a letter
from Mni. General Pincknev. coverine se

vou in to voluntary slavery. Rise a--

derstand it? the higher the toll the lower
bove the base trammels of a party that

f Undine and the more mea!
veral others, the purport of which was to
inform me that the funds of the General
Government at his disposal were exhausted;

and the troops now in service, for the de-

fence of this State, could not be subsisted
tells you that you are free, but binds -- 1

vou with the chains of servitude. Cornel' ghaW now Bob, Bay9 one of them,

New England States, informed me, that

they thought it necessary to establish a

separate Government in New Eagland."

And what think you , freemen of the

South, was the reason assigned for thus
without money, and suggesting tne propne- -

T m el n till out from the Federal party, ami rany how can you maiieuiaiouw iw ..m.v... r . l.ml,nrrrrin(T 119 With VOUr bl2
under tne banner o: your . - -once again nil flleVi in thfilf! hard Tvler times.

ty ol my recommenuiiijs m
the ejpecliency of an appropriation, in re-

lief of the finances of the United Skdes at
.jV ... t T v,.n tVio nlerisnr to informearly having begun the vandal work of

demolishine the temple of liberty. HearJMCOJ MISS. MIS moment, i uaiv...v, t..v
nnilsixtvthousand dol

thers. Strike one more blow for lree-do-

Let your motto be, "Our Federal

Union mutt be preserved" and. if af-

ter this it must be sacraficed, let the fair

Well now, says I, it is all as plain as

day; come set down here and let me ex-

plain It to you j 4.nd I traightway took

up Evan's speech and read to them and
nvninol how the luVh tariff worked,

what Mr. Piiimer has to say on that head, lars have been put at the disposition of the
. . , .i . t I.ct Aran.Thursday, Atignst 1 , 1S44.
(jovernment ny me ijcbisj.uuic

fields of the South bo the theatre, where
"They complained that the slaveholding

States Viad acquired, by means of their

slaves a greater increase of representatives

The cry of Disunion.
TVS EXAMINE THE ORIGIN. Of THIS

it miimiA nun irnT
and although it appeared to increase the

Respectfully yours, Ac,
D.R.WILLIAMS.

There is the language and the act of
ALottrVIIINU OUDJCbli.

!... . :.j r u,a f il,fi in the House than was just and equal.
the last struggle shall be made, the spot

from whence the spirit of freedom shall

take her everlasting flight.... . ir ...l. n ! nt iUo South, that
South Carolina, and the language andVect of a dissolution of the Amen- - mam wcu v. -

COat Of the gOOdS IO Hie importer anu ic- -

tailing merchant, yet the higher he paid

for them the lower he could afford to sell

them to his customers, the farmers and

laborers who consumed them; and now,

said I, the same universal law of trade,

and cause and effect, applies with equal

r..:.-- r, m or,r that Romfi thev made the slavery question men, uit

ftimary assemblages of the people pretext for threatening the dissolution of the acts of these pampered tax gatherers

of the North, who have ever plotted

the perpetuity of the Union on

THE MILLER AND HIS WHIG
CUSTOMERS.iouth Carolina and Georgia, and one the union, u rn.gm u

I . . ....r 1 Kt r four
.i.u., rron risn tr, this "raw- - were opinions enienameu umy -

all occasions, except where 'Hnriitmigni force to the miller and his customers.
He does the grinding and takes the toll,

The Illinois State Register happily

illustrates in the following jue d'espirit,,i.ji,iJ..um.' Wa nrft ilis- - ultras in New England. We meet such
follow fawnins." If we could see a

ltd to attach some importance to such an assertion by saying, that the nan- -
f ametulment, the pall of time the force of that remarkable conclusive

dogma, that High Duties make Low... i - . - rtf un- - t i t . . .
iloneraents of popular will, and while ford convention grew uu .

be sufTereJ tQ cover and lude tne

i. a;nMllv nil natriotic feelinff, and that the mass ot the .
GX.

' y
Prices. ',

you are his customers anu consume mu

meal, and the toll being the price and

cost of grinding, it follows as a necessa-

ry consequence that the higher the toll

the lower the price of grinding, and al-

though my new toll dish appears larger,

yet you get more meal by it; and all this

... I 1 J V. nnrhoh lflCllTn hlltl
i nvnnnrinpAB , Pnnnnt Tiossih v see people lavoreu uic uuimiai. v.v,-- fc..,

nvntr mid renerous people
HI UlUUlUUi V7I II V . ' j l a ... L11 11UVI f T -i a Some weeks since Mr. McConnell

was in Mr. Douglass' Congressional
npmocratic speeches, where

Iv that, a thine' is patriotic in Massa-- as we only desire truth, fact, history, tor insult on injury, they
' . I.. - ...ill rn w rpmnr c ill - . ...

setts, and treasonable in South Caro- - wnai we say, v - ; le slan(er on oppression, and seeK. to
he met a staunch Democratic friend of iproveuvcry cu-u- i a'" - " - - -

1 . (' ...I.!,. nniitlillAP
U fnr bnck as 1809. a serious in- - this place, that the debates oi me nan- -

over under the garb of and the argument 01 my wing ,t

ion was entertained, having for its ford Convention was secret, and that the
hilanth IIow long has it been

d the dissolution of the Union, and injunction nas never utu. gince Jonh Quincy Adams and thirteen

who gave me the document; anu 1 .

you friend Mack, it was a knock down

argumentto those boys, they looked at

each other like so many bewildered pigs
in a Newfoundland fog, each expecting

i - . . . r..u ja thA ia mu ii ir .

intention wMonenlavowedby Mr. We now invite attenuoa u.. of c eM issued

his, who accosted him very familiarly,
and said friend Mack, I hear you are go-

ing to make a Democratic speech here
to-da- y about the tariff.

Well says Mr. M. I'll think of it-- have

friend Bob? "

you any objections
Weil l have, said his friend, I am

vou are going to interfere with

my interest with your confounded dis

- ' . e 41. finnl rennrWiSOmJ . , ... e.i.- -
He urired in a letter to Mr. extract irom w manifesto proposing a aissoiution oi uw

w M n m T A ,1 yiMiMI V It 1 1 1 Sir. - . ank"rt,nt continuance of the em- - new torm of vwjwy ""r ... Union. Let us see. AVe have belorc
' - ... , .j thntc stnfps w men . . . ... ,

immnT, lonnr. would ccitamlv be suosiuuivu umv, - -
, .

.
National intelligencer, m which

9 w

intend tn;fmnn federa rcia- - . . ,. . : .1
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y forcible
resistance, supported by shall

t , T. iinn to each other:' This report bears
we find the ioliowmg language 111 an un

the other to answer my speccn, uui n
was no go, it was a good whig argument

accredited whig documentsand proven by
and they immediately gave in and admit-

ted, that although they did not exactly

understand it at first, yet it is now clear

and self-evide- as Mr. Evan a argument
!,,..,.: il.o higher the tariff, which

cussion about the tami, anu auuui uu
dress bearinff date of the 3d of March,

.nmciin tti n n nrniiu iiv 11 v Liivy v ....
and low prices. ' .

(:. ; .
" 1 Z At January 3d, 1815. Thus it will be

1843, signed by the said John Quincy
ffyot trie rotate, mav w , , t. ;ntPntmnbe. If that is SO, UOD, 1 am very buuj,

cavs Mr. M. nrav how can that happen?i:. . . in wmnrKei l a uic uaiiuiu Adams and thirteen others, all memberspanceu torce s tiouia De resuiwuw
, . .. .i ...j.,,., in 1803. and continued for twelve Well no" Mack. I will tell you in a

of Congress, and all eminent members
stands in the place of toll, the cheaper

private way like, but I dont want you toiwe uovernment, wouiu p.vuuw c b- - -
;

reached its climax in theuntil it11 j 41... .v., be had vears, of the Whig party
f "u, auu illdl IU luov "w"-- 7 . ..
l,lm,i.i f 4V, rov(v would Hartford Convention w .,..-nn- t tn S9V ,iia annexation

the goods, whicli strnus 111 uiv 1

the meal.
From that time I have been using my

new loll dish pretty freely, and manu

be blabbing it an arounu me wuui.;,
make a blowing horn of yourself about

it, and get me into a deal of a scrape,r",MUH,w ... 1. Morions Yankee race stopped I edinff. of the

h the Wlth .mem 01 .ZS h ve effaced their in- - al menCor any of its Depart- -

IMBrltan. That the r Object was, ucic o;- -
. . , ments. worm bk idbnticai, with mnw

L, " and history have been tneir apoiu- -
j d b vi0iation of our na--

bd bean for several years, lamy, f : ihJ 0K', ri.im. and the

facturing meal and liour nas gov u --

first rate business, and what 19 better my

whig customers, although their grists 0

meal don't last quite as long as they used

to, are well satisfied, and now Mack, 1

heblowinff away here

perhaps intotiie ncwspapuis uiu.
Oh of course says Mr. M. I will not

whisper it to any one; but how is it?

Well says Bob, now you know I am

a miller and keep a grist mill and grind

for toll. . . .

v T If now and a first rate mill it is

Utof a separate Confederation, ne nean ui into its iormauon,
ash es, and the President nyingoeiorc and fundamental, anuwouia Dean

in ofevidence institution and a powerCon- - eternize antkis same to .soldieraid of abandoned , themselvCS) so injuousin case of a civil war, the an UUIl I " "J
that Evan's speech is not true, and that

too, and all your neighbors say that youI . . t ..4! na!l a resolution, in wiucu ., Iha intrcsts. and abhorrent to me
nis whiff doctrine about the high tariffr effect thatpurposewouiu venuu" -

lanffua- M:- nf the people of the free States, as, in n nnnma V in nature: aiUSl Idle
making goods lower is all wrong, ior 1

you do my pond is out, and I am ruined,t surely resorted to, as it would be may ue wuuu .v not only inevitably tc resu 1 u

thdcsiirn " be recommended to the Legis- - uDISOLUTION OF THE UNION, BUI
fispensably necessary to .." ,DlnA ,7r t vn , ittstifv tt . nnd we not on- -

commodating honest miner mm

takes to much toll. "

hbove statement bears date 21st laturesot tne seve o,3 "
that the people of the free States Oh yes, I understand you, 1 unuei-stan- d

your grist of soft corn; but that

is neither here nor there, let me tell you

with my new ton uu
Butsays Mr. McConnell, pray Bob,

how do you get along with your demo-crati- c

customers, surely you can t hum- -
her 1R2A Our obiect shall be to in this Convenuon, an aucu ,

,oUgntnotto submit to it,' but we say,

a settled designon the part of the may be necessary
horn

-
tne kn7wheTr present temper and spirit

to dissolve the Uni- - the
.

citizens of said States
hi8 8ubject weii t0 believe for a mo--

'CDgiana states, f Q nctJt. which .v,,, V.a would hecome VOetlCCpS
bu" them with your L.van s apceui auhow it was:

Some weeks ago, one of my Whig

customers came to mill and brought with
whenever they may conceive, that opcrauona-,- Sin anyuch subtle contrivance

niirbt be advanced by sucn naveuccu u. ...- -j r . . .. the irremeUtaoie peipemanonor i
1"6" . .l- - rr.,.,? Strife!!, which Shall v.:l.1

Mure. . Weknowfull well, that grew- -- "t,am AlTn, Federal Constitution, a. well

him a copy of Mr. Evan's speccn upon

the tariff, and while his grist was grind-

ing he sat down and read it over to me

and commented learnedly and long upon

.1..4 .4 f thn snpprh that moves that

whiff argumentsf
Bob, I use the old

Oh shaw, no, says
toil dish for them and all goes off well,

but now don't you toll any body what

told you.

IIow pregnant with truth the remark

of Mr. Jefferson: "n proportion as a

republican remains faithful to his pro- -

Sing thus home on em, that ctain provismn :Zr
hall brine down on our head the or omercuT - . "1 : a to be passed UHlfc ilcUV UI mv . j

a high tariff makes goods lower, and theAction, certain ra rtoic The above ts lB "".r-- ff Te' slave-trad- e, and thero.
l . ' , nn.ont on nssemDieu. wuu Lr .
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nation in the South. ,We however, peopw -
. , greswve .innu ;- -rr

fission, 'M is loadedMt 4 nht in malice." vet now conuemn uui yi " ,n. " " ' .v. of this nefarious

higher the duties tne lower
the consumer. '

I listened attentively nud never diall-

ed a word he said, nnd when he was

to start home, I asked him, to lend
N of expression of opinion. Let the blusn i

10 n.,.. gross viola- -
I not stoically hear the motives 7 preserve adopt.

bvsfm-- m proportion """"",'
greeted with its praises,"I,. .11 ntle the cheek of the slave nJthe Constitution of our country,

3e questioned, who have ever been of shame , re At i,,, Me, ty
Winded parly al, w P

who is so ,.byh. front ranks of freedoms sons;hersl
delp

ilt
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